
16/5 Gooch Street, Prahran, Vic 3181
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

16/5 Gooch Street, Prahran, Vic 3181

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Dimitra Kerhoulas

0395239444

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-16-5-gooch-street-prahran-vic-3181
https://realsearch.com.au/dimitra-kerhoulas-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-elsternwick


$420 per week

Boasting a leafy park-side location adjacent to Lumley Park and featuring city views, this lovely one bedroom apartment

is beautifully maintained and presented. Upon entry you'll find a wide entry hall leading to the spacious kitchen with gas

cooking and large pantry cupboard. There is a bright living and dining room featuring reverse cycle air conditioning

opening onto the north-facing balcony with sweeping views. There is a large double bedroom with built-in robes, a large

tiled bathroom with separate shower and bath, communal laundry on level and off-street parking. Guest parking also

available. In a superb, tranquil location, the apartment adjoins the lush Lumley Park and nearby Victoria Gardens, and is a

short walk to Hawksburn Village and Chapel Street shops, cafes and public transport. AVAILABLE: 15th AugustArranging

an inspection is easy!To book a time, head to the listing on realestate.com.au and simply click on the book an inspection

button online to register for your chosen inspection time, Saturday inspections are available by appointment so please get

in touch with us to book in a weekend inspection if you are unavailable during the week. If viewing from another website,

please click the email agent button and we will contact you to book your inspection. By registering, you will be informed

of any updates, changes or cancellations for your inspection. Registering for the inspection is mandatory and you MUST

confirm your appointment 2 hours before otherwise the inspection may be cancelled. PHOTO ID MUST BE PROVIDED

BEFORE ENTRY AT THE PROPERTY. **For guaranteed access, please arrive at the inspection at the allocated start time,

any later and access is not guaranteed.***Applications can be made via www.2apply.com.au and lease terms are 12 months

unless otherwise specified.    


